When bigger is better.

BIGopsy®
BACKLOADING BIOPSY FORCEPS
**BIGopsy® BACKLOADING BIOPSY FORCEPS**

The BIGopsy® Backloading Biopsy Forceps is designed to obtain larger sample sizes for the pathological evaluation of tumors within the renal pelvis and ureters. The device may also be used for the retrieval of specimens or foreign objects from the urinary tract. The BIGopsy’s 4 mm³ cup size provides a sample four times larger than samples from any other flexible ureteroscopic cup biopsy forceps on the market that are 3 Fr or smaller. The BIGopsy forceps’ larger cup size increases the likelihood of obtaining a representative tissue sample for the pathologist without costly repeated procedures. Because of its superior cup size, the BIGopsy forceps have been designed to be backloaded through the working channel of a ureteroscope before being used in the patient. Once the device has been backloaded, secure the removable, replaceable handle to the forceps. The device is then ready for operation.

*Note: Deploy this device by using a ureteral access sheath.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Reference Part Number</th>
<th>Fr</th>
<th>Length cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G48240</td>
<td>BLB-024115</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some products or part numbers may not be available in all markets. Contact your local Cook representative or Customer Service for details.
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**Customer Service**

**EMEA**: EDI - www.cookmedical.com/edi.do  
Distributors: +353 61239240, ssc.distributors@cookmedical.com  
Austria: +43 179567121, oe.orders@cookmedical.com  
Belgium: +32 27001633, be.orders@cookmedical.com  
Denmark: +45 38487607, da.orders@cookmedical.com  
Finland: +358 972519996, fi.orders@cookmedical.com  
France: +33 171230269, fr.orders@cookmedical.com  
Germany: +49 6950072804, de.orders@cookmedical.com  
Hungary: +36 17779199, hu.orders@cookmedical.com  
Ireland: +353 61239252, ie.orders@cookmedical.com  
Italy: +39 0269682853, it.orders@cookmedical.com  
Netherlands: +31 202013367, nl.orders@cookmedical.com  
Poland: +48 223060159, pl.orders@cookmedical.com  
Spain: +34 912702691, es.orders@cookmedical.com  
Sweden: +46 858769468, se.orders@cookmedical.com  
Switzerland - French: +41 448009609, fr.orders@cookmedical.com  
Switzerland - Italian: +41 448009609, it.orders@cookmedical.com  
Switzerland - German: +41 448009609, de.orders@cookmedical.com  
United Kingdom: +44 2073654183, uk.orders@cookmedical.com

**Americas**: EDI - www.cookmedical.com/edi.do  
Phone: +1 812.339.2235, 800.457.4500, Fax: 800.554.8335  
E-mail: orders@cookmedical.com  

**Australia**:  
Phone: +61 734346000, 1800777222, Fax: +61 734346001, 1800077283  
E-mail: cau.custserv@cookmedical.com
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